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ABSTRACT 

The Kakum River supplies water into the Brimso Reservoir which supplies treated water to Cape 

Coast and its municipalities. It is also a major source of water for both domestic and economic 

activities for all the communities which are situated around the river. Over the years there have 

been a lot of activities which have steadily and consistently affected the quality and volume of the 

Kakum River. 

This research was undertaken to assess the current quality of the Kakum and also to determine the 

knowledge of both women and men on the causes of degradation of the Kakum and how gender is 

integrated in water resources management in the communities along the river. 

Water samples from five communities: Abaasa, Esuekyir, Ebubonko, Wiamoa and Akotokyir 

including a borehole at Ebubonko were assessed over a six-month period. A socio-economic survey 

in the form of structured questionnaires, focus group discussions, informal interviews and general 

observations were used to assess how gender could be integrated into water resources management. 

The survey also looked at activities in the area that impacted negatively on the Kakum River and 

how well the people were informed about their activities and the impact on the Kakum, since 

majority of the people use the water for so many activities including drinking. 

The study indicated that most of the values of physic-chemical parameters were within the Water 

Resources Commission (WRC) Guidelines and WHO limits. However, turbidity, phosphate and 

total iron values were generally high. The values ranged from 4.82 to 35.7 NTU; 0.001 to 2.11 

mgPO4-P/l and 0.356 to 4.06 mgFe/l respectively. Mean Fluoride values at Abaasa were over the 

WRC and WHO limits, but the mean values for the other project sites were within the limits. The 

quality of the water was unsafe for drinking due to the presence of high levels of both total and 

faecal coliforms. Total and Faecal coliforms ranged from 85 to 1860 counts/100ml and 32 to 558 

counts/100ml respectively. 

The socio-economic survey revealed that both women and men use the water at source for bathing 

and washing of clothes. Majority of the people did not have toilet facilities and proper waste 



disposal sites and therefore human and domestic waste contaminate the river. Lack of these 

facilities coupled with the people’s activities within the river could impact negatively on the quality 

of the Kakum. A higher percentage of men used the Kakum for washing only and bathing only. 

More women than men used the Kakum for washing, bathing and cooking. There were no women 

respondents for using the Kakum for irrigation, fishing and livestock watering. Both men and 

women identified pollution from waste, washing and bathing as activities that impacted negatively 

on the Kakum. In addition, the women indicated that climatic changes and taking livestock into the 

river also contributed to the negative impacts on the Kakum. However, the men sited siltation and 

aquatic weed proliferation as the negative impacts on the Kakum. There was no significant 

difference between women and men in using the water at source or carrying it away. In the use of 

the Kakum river, the analysis indicated that the use of water by women for the observed activities 

such as washing, cooking, bathing and drinking is significantly more than the men. The responses 

from the people indicate that majority of both male and female did not think that their activities 

impact negatively on the Kakum, although there was a significant difference between female and 

male spouses of household heads. More men indicated that the source of their economic activities 

had negative impact on the Kakum River. However, from the water quality analysis this is not the 

case, considering high levels of nutrients like phosphate, ammonium, and to some extent nitrate. It 

is possible that some of the people may not be aware of the linkage of their activities and the 

negative impacts on the Kakum and therefore the need for education on water pollution and the 

general environment is very critical within the communities.    
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